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ester city and county the damages
(adoption of prohibition would be very

It is difficult even to make sn esu- -

let What they would be. Tbe record et
stK of the quarter sessions snows tnsi

tin la Lancaster city and county SG3 11- -
plaoca. In these figures breweries

i are not Included.
' taverns are distributed as follows :

--Istwsrd, 16; 2d ward, 12; 3d ward, 8;
,7; 5th ward, 2; 6th ward, C; 7th

,88thward.3; 9th ward, 0 ; Columbia
23 1 other districts, 101. Restaur- -

It.' City, 1st ward, 4; 2d ward, 12; 3d
3l 4th ward 1; Oth ward, 8; 7tb ward,

(bward, 0; Oth ward, 1. Columbia 7,
im the balanoe et the county, 10. There
lit Wholesale liquor dealers In city and I

There are In the county six distil I
with a capacity when run to their full I
t, of 115 bushels of grata per day. That I

ts 845 gallons of whisky made I
The number el breweries is not large, I
ia of them cost a great deal of money.
a, Wacker's, Bpreoger's, Uaeffner's,
'a, and Koehler's, In this city, are all

with expensive machinery. There
breweries at Columbia, ML Joy,
and Lltitz on a'amsller scale.
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wbo has given tbe matter

latttdy puts tbe damages, so far as Lan--
aoonty is concerned, at the following
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umber of men employed In tbe
Interest In this county is about 1.000.

tbetr annnal wages is about 000,00a
men would have to seek other employ-aa- d

with tbe few number et manufao- -

msre, work would be difficult to obtain.
above figures were submitted to a
ofpersons, and are pronounced to be

low. so that it compensation la to be
Lancaster city and county liquor men,

get a fair value for tbe loss of their
would receive in the neighborhood

ft000,00a If tbe money comes from tbe
treasury Lancaster county will hsve to
to pay It in the shape of taxes.
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of lbs Gaitoma Wtilcn Will 11 Ob--
;i tarred Again Jfxt Moodar.

-- frem'the Chlcaeo Inter Ocean.
HsSJIt.issald thkt afactlu natural history, to

prf wji, w uitunm ouuiueru n.urope pair aooutjJlio middle oi J'ebruary, is the actual origin
ffcrlftf the assocUtton of sentiment w 1th this date.
imre is no tloubt that the tustom of sending

fwwouumuiu uatracva in origin to aprao- -

ijmmmmaBM uie ancient iioinans. At the feast
Lupercalla, which was held on the

1 of February, in honor of the great god
deriving Its name from the nlaoa whurn

m was held, the Luprecal, because It
laappoaea to be the spot where the four.
sn Kswr-motn- or Aomuius sna Kemus
mistered nourishment to the little waifs

as names of all the train rituirhtara r
vt EST WI "" u " "" ",lu nrawn tnere

'mwai uj uioyuung men. .acn youtu was
d to offer a gilt to the maiden who fell tn
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desired. How tula vsrv apr-ni-.r

became allied to the name nf 11 Mint
I another matter entirelv.
ML Valantina u ihiihnnnntnnm.iii.irn

Mkalhlrd century, lie is reported to hsve
rMMamanof most amiable nature and re-- I

Mrkable gifts et eloquence, so that he was
occessiui in converting the panan

1 to Christianity. For this reason he
liy Incurred tbe displeasure et tbeor. Marcus Aurellua nmntiii. !,
and persecuted the little nhriti.,

, and he waa martyred by order of that
r, am uonieii . witu ciuds and tben
laded. The date et his death wna Pnhm.

r 14, 270 A. D. Ills bones are still exhibited
lereauious traveler at tbe Church or fat.
iw, m ttoma. l'ope Julius erected a
I to this worthv ln&rtvr'u iMmnn. ami

,C'1,e'",mg t0,t' wuloh u now the 1'crta
t Peaolo, was known for several centuries
TCMa ValenttnL

FAWshop Wheatley, in his Illustrations
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I af same came from a coincidence of date
fil When the saint came to be placed iny X' """" w given 10 me uay

.death, and this waa made a festival to
IBM Of the Lunorcill,. mi iim imi,
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laa that the zealous fatham nnrBui.rJi
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kssatiBg men of Geneva. By some means

1 rouna its way into Great Britain
Ctesar's soldiers lntrnriurwri n

l".W for many centuries in high favor
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fjMeBBM become ao general that It Is now
even ea evening toilets for young lsdler.
kinds of plush are sometimes en. ployed

one dress. Tor Instances a costume el
fine woollen fcbrle has on tbe side or

froatof tbe nklita wide ptnolof fancy plush.
oversklrt, which separates over this

panel, la bordered down the aldo v. bore it
opens by a band of plain piusn. memos-tro- n

of the waist and the cuns are of fancy
velvet. The lower part of the waist is
trimmed with plush. Tbe bretolles, which
become narrow towsrd tbe lower part, ana

officer's collar, are el plain plush. Very
simple lolleta have only the plastron and col-

lar of plush. There is also a way of trim
ming the aklrt to give it the effect of a full
plush underskirt. This consists in bating n
large panel, with triple plaits on cither side.

plaits are el tbe same goods as tno
dress. ,

Galloen isuow employed on all parts of a
toilet It is consequently manufactured In
great varieties. There Is cache wire galloen
worked on silk etauilne galloen in relief ;

beaded galloen in colors ana of pearl beads
only, and galloens In all hues to match the
dresses on which thev are used. Galloen
called " plume nelge " Is etnplnjod on small
dressy outer garments and for large car
riage cloaks. It is of feathers in all colors.
Galloen is not only used for bordering outer
garments, but also for trimming the sides of
underskirts. It forms leogttiwIo stripes
called "bayadere" stripe. Galloen also
serves for waists which are net in V shape,
back and Iront. Sometimes tbe trimming la
arranged to imitate a sailor collar. A very
neat garniture " consists of loop of galloen
turning upward to form a collar, and slmller
loops turning downward around tbe lower
part or tno waist, 'rue same trimming sur-
rounds the sleeves. Ribbon Is used in as
great profusion as galloen and lace. Whole
panels on skirts are covered with smalt rib-
bon bows. Hows with lone cuds terminate
with tags of beads or or light passemeuterio
work. When wide ribbon is taken around a
pointed waist It ia tied ou tbe side in several
loops with long ends. Verv wide ribbon is
usually pi faille, while the narrow bows are
prererrea w nen oi sann or or moire.

Black velet dresses coutlnue to be In
style, as tboy are useful for ladles who go
very little In society, aa well as for tbese wbo
are constantly at balls and entertainments.
With two waists this toilet serves lor all oc-
casions. Tbe skirt is round and the train Is
added to It. Tbeso dresses generally have a
little black or colored jet tiltumlng to eu- -

lighten the sombre eflect of the velvet. ine
"lrt may be plain on the sides atd open In

front over n larco apron of black gauze or
grenadine, covered with Jot beads tn arlous
ileslgus. Grenadine ts used for this purpose,
aa It requires a strong texture to bear the
weight et the beads. This grenadine may be
over black or colored satid or faille. Wbeu
the beads are in such shades as old gold, dark
blue, violet, heliotrope, garnet, Jta, then the
ltniug is iu the same sUaJe as the beads. A
light drapsry of the work Js taken around
the body in panler style and fastened on tbe
lower part by a twisted piece of wide ribbon.
Tbe high necked waist has small pieces et
Jet work, which cau ha removed for the
waist to be open In front. Tho sleeve ter-
minates below- - the elbow and Is trimmed
with Jet work. This sleeve may be also of
the tulle o er the arm, while tbe under part
is or velvet.

Gloves worn with ball dtesses are not
quite as long as tboy hae been ; they now
terminate below the elbow. The lavored
color ter undressed kid gloves is light pink,
of a flesh tint. All light shades are worn,
however. For deml-toilette- s tbe light shades
of putty continue in vogue, as they corros-pon- d

with dresses et all colors. Long black
gloves otdreued kid, birdered with a band
el fur, are used with black toilets of velvet,
satin and beaded lace.

Waists cut low In tlchu styleare much used
for ball dresiea. Velvet and plush waists
matching the skirts are trimmed with fine
i ace. xnoy open square or in neiri snape in
iront, and close by means or a kind of " cor-
selet " of another material, which may be
white or colored. The corselet is of lam pas,
of brocade worked with beads, or of a piece
of line embroidery with the design surround-
ed by threads of gold or silver. A lace fichu
Is crossed and taken in under the corselet
If a "guimpe" et tulle or lace replaces tbe
tlchu, it la arranged lu the same way.
Sleet cs are profusely trimmed with lace.
Some of tbem are open, with the lace show-
ing In several places through tbe open parts
and forming a full flowing trlmmlnc; on tbe
outside of the arm. WaUt are often pointed
ou tbo border of the basques, with a lace
ruffle coming from underneath to produce
the etlect et a lace vest with a basque show
ing between eacn space leu uy me points.

Hair Drafting
Tho hair Is still dressed hi h on the head,

though there are some excoxtlons to this rule.
It Is usually brushed up from the back and
twisted on the top of the head, where It Is Ir-

regularly fastened on either aide. Fancy
pins of steel and light shell are among the
hair in such designs as palettes, wheel,
tiny combs, stars sud crescents. A small
piece or natr is slightly turned upovoreach
temple in Spanish atyla This very youthrul
and rather Japanese way of dressing tbe hair
is, when skillfully arranged, both pretty and
becoming. A oolffuro suitable for a dinner
or theatre party Is to arrange the bairvory
high In the back, twisting It on the top In
the shape of tbe fleur lie lit. Ou one side of
thecoltlure is a pin of light shell. There is
also worn in the hair an aigrette Hiirrounded
by a tuft of white plumes. A "colllurt," for
a ball includes light putts above the forehead
and short curls over It On top or tbo head Is
a bunch or maue and corn colored loops
with an aigrette and a diamond crosent in the
centro.

For AtourntiiE Ilrei,.
Henrietta cloth remains tbo favorlto mater-

ial for tbe first dreeaes worn as deep mourn-
ing during the. greater pjrt or tbe year ; it
may be bad so tlnely woven that the twills
on its surf ace are Bc.ircoly liible to tbe
naked eye, but it is also round la arlous
qualities to suit limited purser. KuglliU
crape is used altogether for trimming tbe
first dresses in deep fold", rovers, ests and
panels; pleatinga of the lleurlotta cloth are
no longer used, as they add greatly to the
weight, and detract from the simple and se-
vere style of the dress. 1 in perl it aergo and
other wide diagonal fabrics are liked for
street suits, while camel's hair and cachoinlre
des Indus are chuien by those who llko Holierstun.

Cheviots and smooth cloths entirely with-ou- t
racing are made up In tailor fashion for

winter and spring Bults for the Btreota. Wool
sttills. imitating English crape with its deep
crinkles, are buowii In great variety, nlaoarmure woolens and fabrics Mat imitate
China crape, but the prelorence here la al.ways for twilled surfaces, either In the shortirregular twill, or lu tno wider diagonal
lines of serges.

An excellent model for dres-to- or Henri-
etta cloth has the lower skirt represented uy
a separate fall or the cloth attached to thu
foundation skirt of bilk or of alpicj, and
trimmed by a wide fold of Kufc-lls- h crape, set
on three or lour Inches above the edge. This
fold may be deep enough to represent a
lower skirt et crape.

llouso drtMSUH of crann limn a .tMinl imimj
skirt, full and straight lu the back, with deep
drapery In front cut out in points or scallops
that are lined with silk and side panels sim-
ilarly scalloped. Tho basque may be plainover the .11 llulng or lain In lull on theshoulders lu front, wltn the pleats taperinirto tbe waist On a plainer basque there Is avest made quite narrow, with io!ols or seal-lop- s

lapping on its edges. lllrtCk llsso 1,
pleated iu the neck aud alecves.

THE WOULD.
O World whoso days llko sunlit waters glide.

Whose music links the midulght with ttio mor- -

low,
Who for thine own hast Beauty, Toner and

World, what art thou: And the woildroplied:
"A huk of pleasure roundaheait of eonow."
O, Child et fled I tbou who hat sought tby way

Where att this inintc aoumW, this sunllgUt
gleams,

Mid Triae and Powei and Duality, diy uy day,
And what art tbou ! 1 heard my own noul ay" A wandering aarrow In a world of dreiTs "

-- 11'.. .VaKoc.

MY TAtENIIMC.
My valentine, a Illy', height Is she,

1 deem her sweet as any summer Itoie,
As filra. any spring Anemone,

As bright as any buttercup tht row,
Ibstancahor sweet weight with lUMes whit.I count hur j ears with Violets, dewy wet,
Two Violets and a bad ; sure task ao light

For Idle scholar never yet win ;t
Ahl rebruary, speed the pringutong

bid her not linger lor tbe willful May,
Ba fora Crocus bud. a Jtohln's eng.

My valentine can brook no long delay.
ilarptr't Young J'tople,

DRIFT.

Tnr. other day an enthuslaslto young ac-

quaintance burst in upon me with the start-
ling question : " llavo you seen tbe new
novel by the author of Hon Utir 7 Of
course 1 hadn't. 1 didn't know it was out
yet "Oh, el I've Just 11 nlsbed reading
It. It's splendid 1 Kojoyod It almost as much
as 'lion Uur.' Its called 'Tho Fair Uod.'and
treats of the time et the conquest el Mexico."
My unsophisticated young friend didn't
seem to approctato being laughed at, but 1

could not help smiling audibly anyhow, as,
to satisfy him, I took down from Its abolf a
copy of the book, printed about twelve years
ago, aud showed hltn the legend, "Kutcred
according to Act of Congress," in tbe jear
1S73, Ac," ou the roxetse of the title page. 1

assured him, moreover, that the book bad
patood through thirty ouo editions up to the
present lime !

In one ssii-- o oftbo word, however, this
first novel or Gen. Low Wallace Is anew
book now to thousands and tens et thou
sands. Tor, like many another excellent
work, in fact, like several of the great mas-
terpieces of literature, tbe great merits of
" Tho Fair God " bv o lain unappreciated by
tlie mass of reader s of action, recogn Ized only
by the more critical and select few, until the
sudden popularity of the longer "Ben Hur,"
written ten years niter, auew directed popu-
lar attention to it, Sslnco tben the demand
for the earlier novel has been keeping pice
with tbe phenomenal and steadily growing
popularity of the latter. So that there han
actually beeu more thau ngiln .is man tJI
lions of " Tbo 1'alr God " sold lu the last two
and a hair years than lu tbe ten and or
eleven preceding, 'lotho general render of
fiction the book Is llko a now discovery, as it
was to my young friend just referred to.

As 1 compare Geu. Wallace's two works, 1

fall satisfactorily to account for the popular
choice of the later one as the first favorite.
Partly no doubt tbe universal popularity of
Its subject ATaloot the Christ conduced
to It. Itut this does not seem to lie euougb.
And the fact that it is superior in some re
spects to " The Fair uod " trotu a purely lit-
erary point or v lew- - Is, 1 think, pretty nearly
counter-balince- by the circumstance that
the latter has tbe popular advantage et being
somewhst shorter than " Hen Uur," having
a more closely connected and easily followed
plot and abounding iu more stirring actlau
nil rtathetlp. as well as tragic scenes and In

cldeuta. These are qualities that w ould lead
one to expect lmmedlato popularity for It
While the real merits or tbe book are cer-

tainly such rta to make it doserv e all the favor
it has and w HI continue to have.

I have an idea that the dlfloreuco in treat-
ment from the public experienced by these
tno novels is simply an Illustration, or rather
a proof, of the change, and change for the
better, that has come over tbe popular liter-
ary tato within the lait decade. "Tbe Fair
God " was ahead of the times bv nearly a
dozen year. There was no demand for or
appreciation or th? better kind of historical
novel when It appeared. The popular taste
had advanced no farther than Mrs Muhl-bach- 's

pseudo-historic- stuff, perhaps bad
been vitiated by it If Ebers' " Uarda " aud
its successors themselves had been put upon
the American market when "The
God " was, as likely as not they too would
have b-- en neglected. But iu great degree
through them popular (sentiment and taste
were gradually changed and Improved.
And when a lew years ago " Ben Hur " ap-
peared, the times wore ripe, the general read-lu- g

public was ready to rate it at its true
worth, Indeed was ready, as has slnco been
shown, to atone for lu past mistake by ac-

cording ever Increasing favor and praise to
the object or Its pist neglect, "The Fair dod"
boru out of due time

The great merit of Geu. Wallace's two his-

torical novels is that they are really histor-
ical, which cannot be said or every book la-

beled " htstorlcat" Gen. Wallace evidently
goes about his we-- conscientiously, deliber-
ately, honestly. He is more anxious to get
bis facts correct bis heroes accurately and
consistently characterized, dressed, armed,
housed and placed than to sea his books In
print and for By this means he has
succeeded in giving ui in " Tbe Fair God "
a thoroughly rotlaole, and at the same time,
Intensely interesting account of the mode et
lire, domestic, political, religious, military,
as also or the historic courouot events, during
that early period of Spanish daring ana
Spanish flemll-ibno- et which the book
treats, during the conquest of Mexico by
Cortez. It li true, tbe student can got the
sime facts where Oen. Wallace got them, in
Prescotl's volumes on "Tbe Conquest cr
Mexico." But tba general novel reader
won't He prefers, It he takes history at all,
to take it mixed, well splcod and seasoned,
and iu portions not too large and bulky.
That Is lust where the art or tno writer of the
real historical novel comes iu. To make a
mixture that shll jet prtorvo the Identity
and integrity of the component parts, so
that fart aud fiction, reality and romance,
not only nc.ed not but shall not be con-
founded by even the careless reader. And
that art, it appears to me, Gen. Wallace
shows htniMjli, in "The Fair God " uo lees
than in " Ban Hur," to be master of to a re-
markable degree. Thai's why 1 recommend
people wbo won't read l'recott to read Wal-
lace. It ts certainly the next best thing. It
you won't take the taw drug, take tbe sugar-coate- d

pill. If you won't read the whole
text of a buck, at least look at the illustra-
tions. If you won't read pure history, read
tbe mlxturo. 11 honestly made, called tbe his-
torical novel.

Burundi advice is hardly needed in this
case. First, because everybody is reading
"The Fair God." And secondly, because
history Is becoming a favorlto htudy, Is

a " boom" Just now. Look
over tbo announcements of now books from
mouth to mouth for tbo last few years, and
boo whether 1 am not correct It is, lu fact,
the natural thing In tbe course of our na-
tional development America is arriving at
that age when she rcalizsa that there is a
past to be studied us well as a future to be
worked out and that the former is essential
to the latter. The older an individual or a
nation grown, the more reminiscent it be-
come. It is a sure mark, not ouly of ad-
vancing years, but also and Justai surely of
growth In sense.

li is upon this psychological and sociolog-
ical fact, more than upon anything else, that
1 base my hopes for the permanence and sue
tuns for the Lancaster County Historical So
ciety. Uur county is of age lully, It has
reached the period when one remembers as
well as hopes, and perhaps hopes more
wisely for remembering more carefully. It
Is fast becoming conscious of tbe fact that it
Is not ouly one el tbn wealthiest counties in
the sUUt and In the Colon, so far as material
resources and cotutorta are concerned, but
also one of the richest in the materials out of
which history is made, and honor and dig-
nity are won. And 1 believe It is also begin-
ning to realize that tbe latter are as desirable
and Important as the former.

As soon as this Is fully roallzod and appro-elate- d

our citizens w 111 H6e to it that their
Historical society be properly sheltered and
housed. Indeed, until this is done some or
the very best work of such a society cannot
be properly accomplished. A kotiety with-
out a permauont roof over its head must al-
ways he something like a man without ahomo or his own. Ho can exist in n hotel orboarding house, and can do his work in ameasure, but he I uot lully and completely
Identified as a living essential member of thesocial organism, 'iho vital bond of unionthat connects homes, as ho many organic
cells, et the social body, must be lacking; fora true community must be couipcaed et
bomof, net ouly or Individuals. The lattercau make an army and form a camp ; but
mey cannot lorm a social community, a town
or city.

It is easy to see how necessary a proper
home for tbe Historical society is, in order
to Its permanence and highest usefulness.
For Instance, one of its main purposes Is to
gather and preserve all tbe literary matter
possible that has any bearing whatever on
he history of the county or of any person,
place, or thing In tbe county. Few persons
have any Idea what a mass of such material
is to be had. But how can it be collected aud
preserved unless tbo society have a proper
building ter a library T For it is not enough
to get the books aud documents together,
they need to be so clasaltlod, arranged and
placed as to be readily accessible aud gen-eral- ly

available. Again, next In importanca
to literary material Is a good collection of
historical, arcbieologlcal, and antiquarian
objects of every kiud, to be preserved for

B

their ewa lntrlaato Worth, audits Illustrative
of our county's history. For tbe general
public such a collection lathe cttlef attraction,
a kind of historical museum to which shall
be gathered specimens el whatever lsluter
eating In the county's progress lu tenets att,
architecture, and entire mode of thought
aud life, au Illustrated record of It material
and mental growth. But how slisll tbls bs
done without a building adequately adapted
ter Just tills piirposeT Agati , the iiieuiiwr- -

auiui IIIU B;ioijr uvmil H IVHT) 1)1 IIA unit,
not only tot Its meetings, A tut 0.1, etc, but
especially for Its work el literary research
and elaboration , a place whore tbo members
can go fur consultation, where they can sit
and read and write with nil tliu ureded his
torical materials within reach, light around
theui.

Im short, now that the L)ticatcr County
Historical society Is lully organized, aid
ready and eager to do Its work, It ought a',
once to be given a place to work In : it needs
such a place; tt deserves one. Rsthor, our
city and county need and ought to have ss
soon as possible a iftjfuricoi if" tuUU
tng.

YVin.nkVKU such btillilltius hae boon
erected, they bao become the pride of the
whole community. And better than that,
they have become centres of culture and re
tluomcut, from which radiates an Influence,
" not loud but deep" and stroug, attectlug
every sphere and department of the public
life, and atleotlng them only f r good. They
stand everywhere as the most honorable
monuments as well of thnlinml lntelliuenco
and noble public spirit of thowe who erected
them, living, working monuments worth
more than a thousand marble Mutts o er the
tombs of the dead, or brazen tablets and s

memorial windows tited lu moveless,
hlnifM walla. Through such n luouumenUl
building, the noble spirit of the builders Is
kept allte, not only in the memory et people,
but as an ever present, active, blessing power
In the lives of the people, working lor their
good Iroui one genoraUou to the other.

Can.not Lancaster's public pitit build for
itself Mich a monument? lfuat, whvuot?

I c.
I EttUI, TUB HUS11 L"'.

Souirtblns about the Moslem ticulus Who it
uw tbe Talk el the Worn

Tho composer, Gulseppe erdl, who Is

revolutionizing lyric enthusiasts by bis
opera of " Otello," is the sin of an inn-
keeper, and was born at Ksncola, in the
duchy of Farma, October ", receiving
his first lessons lu music from an orgaulst in
Milan, where he resided from ls33 until 1S36.

He afterwards studied diligently under
and in 1519 published bis earliest

work, a musical drama, entitled "Oerto dl
han IHnalazl." Verdi's principal composi-
tions are Berioiis operas, and the "Lombard!,"
one of his first production.-.-, made a strong
Impression throughout Italy, and laid the
foundation oi his fame. Ills Unt and widest-know- n

operas are NebaoaJiino-w,- "
founded on Victor Hugo's tragedy,

the " Duo Foscari," " AttlUa, ' " Macbeth,"
tbe "Masnadleri," founded ou tb " Bob-

bers "of Schiller, "Louisa Miller," "Rlgo-letto,- "

the "Trovatore," "La Troviata,"
" LTn Ballo lu Mascherori ' t performed in
London in ISO!), and " Don Carlos," (per-
formed at the Royal Italian opera, Covent
garden, in lrGT.) The "Masnadleri," writ-
ten for Her Majesty's theatre and produced
In IS IT, with Jenny Llnd as heroine, proved
a failure lu London, though It has since been
successfully received In Italy. Tbo " Trova-ter-"

and "hi Troviata" have had great
success not ouly in Italy, but in Germany,
France and England. Bignor Verdi's more
recent operas are "Glavanno D'Arco" in
1W, "La Forza del Destlno" in 1S09,

"A Ida," performed at the Scala, Milan, May,
2.1, ls'l. Verdi was elected a member of the
Italian Parliament In 1S61, and lu 1571 he
went to Florence In order to assume the post
offered him by the Italian minister or public
Instructiou, for the improvement and reor-
ganization of tbe Italian musical institute.
Verdi, wbo is a member et tbe Legion or
Honor, was elected corresponding member
of tbo Academic des Beaux Arts In lSi'j, and
was grand cross of the Russian Order of St
Stanislaus in 1SU ; foreign associate or the
Acidemia dea Beaux Arts, Juno, L, lSdf,
aud grand officer of the Order of the Crown
of Italy in 1872, in which year the viceroy of
Egypt conferred on him the Order et OsmanL
King Victor Emmanuel, by a decree dated
Nov. ---, lsT-i- , created Signor Verdi au Italian
senator. In May, 1875, new as nominated a
commander of the Legion of Honor, and the
Italian minister at Paris was charged to pre-
sent him with the insignia of the order, ac-

companied by a flattering letter from the Due
Decazea. in the same year he was decorated
witli the cross of commander and star of
the Austrian Order of Franz Joseph. Signor
Verdi completed, in 1878, a new opera, In five
ac's, entitled "Monteruma," which was per-

formed for the first time at La beats, Milan.
On his return from Paris to his native coun
try in April, 1&50, he received the order of
the crown of Italy, lo speak et verdl per-
sonally, it is said bis favorite occupation is
farming, when he has any time to spare for
It He is as much at home in crops and cattle
and agricultural operation! of all sorts as he is
in counterpoint and thorough base. The far-

mers In the vicinity or his villa at Bant
Agatalook up to him aa an authority ea all
questions connected with the cultivation el
the soil, and he is dally to be seen on tbe
grounds of one or another of his neighbors,
giving advice or directing the laborers in
their tasks, in whioh hols not above lending
a band himself when occasion requires.

The Learned Taokec.
riom the Lcwlitown, Me., Journal.

When Mr. William Atkinson, the farmer-philosoph- er

et Somerset county, was about to
start on bis mission to Quebec, In tbe inter-
est or the Wiscasset and Kennebec railroad
scheme, ho said to Gov. Bodwell: "Mr.
Bod well, had I better put on a tall bat and
stick up, or go Just sal am, in this woolen
shirt and paper collar ?"

Go j uat aa you are," replied Mr. IlodwelL
"It isn't tbe clothes we want to send, but
tbe men under them."

So Mr. Atkinson wore his evorydsy
clothes to Quebec. And at Augusts, Tues-
day, in his flannel ahlrt and paper collar and
sioucu nat, mis wonaeriui man, witn a bead
more crammed with miscellaneous facts and
odd conceits than any other head in Maine,
entertained ma greatly with an account of
his stay In quaint old Quebec. He told me
how be dined with the titled aristocracy or
the city and banded their flue ladies out to
dinner, in his flannel ahlrt and paper collar-h- ow

he discussed poetry and scenes in for
elgn lands with the literati, and astonished
the doctors of divinity with what he had
picked up about theology.

Mr. Atkinson Is a rasa with an iron mem-
ory. He can quota isssagis from the poets,
tell you the date of any historical event, or
demonstrate a problem of Kuclld with equal
facility. He acquired It all sitting on the
dye-po- t by ura-lro- or his mother's kitchen,
aud by burning the oil or Bight In his own
farm library. The mental possessions of the
Maine farmer, In his flannel ahlrt and paper
collar, must hare taken by surprise tbe learn-
ing of university tilled Quebec,

WHILE W Mat.
The hands are such dear hands)
They are so full i they turn at our demands

So often they roach out.
With trlitos scAiccly thought stout,

Powiny tluiosi they do
So many thlns fur luo-f- or you i

It their (end wills mistake,

s1

VVoumy well boud, uot InelW.

They are such fond, frail lips
Ihstspeak tuu. I'ray, tl tovostttp)

Them of discretion many times,
Or It thev spvvt too slow or iukk such

crimes
We inty pass bv t fur ito may ton
1) t) s not far otT w hon tlio tmsjl n oidi may be

Hold notasslon,uriiulck,iiroiitof place, hut
dear, Fv

Itccauso the llpi nil) no more hoie. and
a

They aid such dear, ftmlltat toot thtt go
Along the pith with ours-te- et fast or slow,
Aud tn tng to keep p icu- - It they mistake
Ortiend upon nomoitowurthat we would take

Upon ourbrfast, or bruise some reed,
Or crush poor Hope until It bleed,

H u may be luute,
Not turning uulckly to Impute
Uravo fault) torthoyandwe
II iv o such a little way tn go can be

1 osether such a little while along the way,
e w til bu pAttont white wumsy.

Si many little faults we flint,
Woscothoui, lor uot Mind

lLovo. tosiothnuu buttr yotiand I
l'erbsps tvuu mber tbein some by and by,

T hey will not ba
Faults then urnve faults to ou and me.
Hut Just odd ways mttlaket, or even tt

lieuicmbrnucps to oioas.
l)ay iliiiun so ninny Uilnr;s e, hours.
We co o differently In suns and thowois.

MlttikeuwimU
Uy bosoiheiiths.t by to morrow's llsht,

V e mi) be patlunl . for we know
Tbeto t such a little way to JO.

hi
lleatlhrul Hrmthlnj

light lsclng aud lazy wavs el breathlug,
sys Helen C. Hwazy, In At. Sieholas, pre.

ut the lungs of the adult woman from get
tiug enough exercise for their own good.

It is well to establish the habit et deep
breathlug, but In addition to this, the reserve
air which Is lort In the lungs after an ordinary
expiration should be expelled and the lungs
thorouchly ventilated at least twice every
day. First, then, see to It that the air iu the
room is as ptiro and fresh as out-o- f door air
rui make It Then, with all tight and super-
fluous clothing removed, Ue list on the back
and, with the mouth firmly closed, take a
full deep breath. Hold It eight or ten
seconds, aud then lot it out Tako another
and yet another breath lu the same way.

Alter that, take a breath into the lungs as
slowly as possible, begtunlng to fill them up
at tbe lowest extremities mid Inhaling grad-
ually until they are filled to their full ca
pacity, wnen uie air snouid be exhaled tu
thossiue slow and steady manner In which
tt was taken in.

When you have taken this movement again
to make sure that tbe shoulders are tu good
loMUon, throw your arms vertically over
your bead and take another quick, full in-

spiration, swinging the arms rapidly to the
sides clone tn the body and back again over
the head. Swing the arms up aud down
four times ou tbe same breath snd repeat the
exercise three or four times,

After tills It Is a good plan to stand erect
with tbe arms hcrizoutal at the sides and vig-
orously clap the hands from thst position
over the head a few times. When taking
such mov ements in an erect position, always
keep the chin two or three Inches back of the
v erticai. ,

A few-suc-h exercises as these for five or
ten minutes at night and morning will pro-
mote refreshing sleep and give increased
vitality.

SOMKUODfS CHILD.
Some' ody'a child ts dying dying with theCuahof hopeonhlt young lace, and somebody's

mother thinking of the time when that daar face
will be hidden where no ray of hope can brighten
It becauo there was no cure for consumption
Header, if the child be your neighbor's take tblscomforting word to the mother s heart beloruItUtoolato. Tell her that consumption Is cura-
ble that men are living today whom the phy-stctii-

pronounced Incurable because one lung
hid bcuu almost dm t roved by the dtseiuw. Dr.
flerco's "Golden Medical Discovery "ha curedhundreds . aurpastes cod liver oil, hypopbo..
phates, and other medicine In curing this dls-tui--o.

Hold by druggl.u. W.bAw

TUE NVTIONAI, DUE. hi: DUtTNEO.
Hundreds of disease under various

names are the result of Indigestion, and when
tbe one trouble Is removed tbe others vanish.
The best known remedy for Indigestion, ac-
cording to thousands or testimonials, Is one that
has been usel In the United States tar more
than fifty years UaaxDBrrB's Pills. These
will cure the worst form et Indigestion or ti

and by their ujo the national dlae-n- tt
easily conquered.

There Are a Fen Urugcl.t
V ho care more lo make a largo profit on a
worthless article, than to wait for the prosperity
that ultimately results from honest dealing.
These are the men who, when asked forllonaons
Cabctno Plaster, will recommend some cheap
and trashy abitltuto or Imitation, string It Is
"Just as good." Sometimes they will doupand
sen tne miserable imitation without remark,
allowing tbe customer to suppose ho Laa Den
son's If the valuelcssplastor Is returned. Cheap
John will sav be make a mistake . If not. he has
done a good stroke of business. The public are
cautioned against John and his like. Uuy of re-
spectable druggist enl. The genuine liensoii'splaster has the Three Heals ' trade-mar- and
tno word "capcino"cut In thocentte.

mpmoiaj. Manama.

A Hope About Oar Nfrks.
A weak stomach or enfeebled cticulatlon la

like a rope about our necks We tire strung up
and unstrung alternately till existence become
unbearable. Uur dock mood HMcri will arrest
all this misery, "iiurdock lllood Hitters" are
a ooon to tne sick. Let us remember tbls factfor sole by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, in and ll.
.,uitu .iicou anvil, umciuier.

Glad to Hear 11.

"For several months I endured a dull pain
through my lungs and shoulders; lost my
spirit, appetite and color, and could with diff-
iculty remain from my bed. My present health-
ful condition Is due to Burdock Hlood BUXtrt. '
Mm K. A. Hall. Ulngbamtoo, N. Y. for tale by
II. I) Cochran, druggist, 137 and U North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Mothers! Mother!! Mother! I

Are you disturbed at night and broken of your
roil uya sick caitd suffering and crying with
the ozcruclatlng pain of cutting teeth r If so,
go at once aud get a bottle or M US. VVINSLO W'8
bOOTHINO Si UUP. It will relieve tbe poor
little tnffer immediately depend upon It ; there
la no mistake about It There Is not a mother
on ostth who has over u.ed It, who will not tell
you at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rett to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magtc. It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one or the oldest and
best leinale physicians and nurses in the United
States, hold every where. S3 cent i a bottle.

mayJl lydAw

A lUpUst Minister Experience.
"I ain a Ilaptist minister, and before I ever

thou, of being a clergyman 1 crrsduatAd In
medicine, but left a lucrative nructlce for mv
present profession, forty ) can ago. 1 waa formany yours a surrerer from quinsy. 77iomai'
helectria Oil cured me. 1 was ruse troubled withhoarseness, and Thomas' Ecltctrte OU alwaysroller) d mo. JMy wlfo und child bad diphtheria,
and Thomat' Eclectrlo OU cured them, and iftaken In time It will cure scv en times out of ton.
1 am confident It Is a cure for the most obstinatecold, or cough, and If any one will take a smallteaspoon and half fill li with the Off, and then
Slace the end of the spoon In one nostril and

the OU out of tbe spoon Into tbe bead, by
sniffing as bard at they can, until tbe CHI falls
over Into the throat, and practice It twicea week, I don't care bow offensive tbelr beadmaybe, It will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh. l"or deafness and earache, It baa done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is tbs only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I haveever felt like recommending, and 1 am very anx-
ious to tee It In every place, for 1 tell you that Iwould not be without It In my house for any
consideration. I am now suffering with a pain
like rheumatism In my right limb, and nothing
rellovus mo like Tomo4rHcUctrio OU." Dr. JC.
V. Crane, Corry, Pa.

For sale by It. H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
1 North Queen street, Lancaster,

Mr. Oeorge Dodge Speak.
This gentleman lives In Emporium, Pa., and

says. One of my men, 6am Lewis, while work-
ing tn tbo woods sprained bis ankle so bad be
could hardly bobble to the bouse. Used Thomat'
Zclectric Oil and was ready lor work the next
morning. 1 base never yet seen so good a medi-
cine." for sale by U. . Cochran, druggist, 137
and 139 North queen street, Lancaster.

owiag wild Oats.
How many waste tbelr time and resources In

foolish experiments, with ntsty worthless medi-
cines that can never do tbem a whit of good. Ifyou are tick and want help get a reputable re-
medy of established merit. Iho curative vir-
tues of Burdock Blood BUttri have never beenquestioned reran enfeebled circulation or aweak stomach they are splendid, ror tale by
II. is. Cochran, druggist, U7 and )Si North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Wnat We Can Core, Let' Nat Knduw.
It ws can curs an ache, or a sprain, or a pain,or a lameness, era bite, by using TAomas' Seltc'

trie Oil, let's do It, " fbonus' Kciectrto OU" Isknown lo be good let's iry It for tale by II.
II (ochran.druggl.t, 137 and 1JJ North Uusenstreet, Laucttter,

.. l

1MMON8 LIVER 11KUULATOH.

-T- AKK-

SIMMON'S LIVER REGULATOR.

he gentle ct eftcctual action of
that am! old remedy, Dlinmotis'
I. Her HenulHtor, snd itslntitntln
merits, hav u pi aced tl nt the head el
nil family medicines,

v.. ...... .l.t ftfimiM tin without It. II 1110.

vents as well as cures Torpts Liver, Headache,
Katisca, Pile. Colic, Indigestion, JonslliMjtlon,

ers. Sleeplessness, lasltude,
every disease, brought on or aggravated by

dlaordercd stomach.
lthsnoeinalasa preparatory

Medicine; Mo matter what the al.
lack, a doe of It will afford relief
and In ordinary esses will offset a
speedy cure. Its uo fur over halt
nceiiturvby lluutand et people
have eudomed ll as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.
lebSeodAw

mill UK BLOOD.F
BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS!
Combining Iron and 1'ure v cgetnlilo Tonics,

quickly and cmnpUMelv Cleanses and Enitchva
the lllood. (Julcken Uio action of the l.tvor and
Kidneys, (.lean the Complexion, makes Umi

nkln Smooth. It does not Injure thn tpth, raiiM
Hiliuhoor produce lon.tlpAtlon AMiOlllKK

MKIUUNKS DO.

l'hyslclinsand Druggists hveij nheie Krcoui- -

U1V1IU IU

Dr. .VS. llriMLa. of Muilon, Slw , MV "I
recommend Uiown's Iron lltlteraadn valuable
tonic for enriching the hlood.nud teuiavliig all
djspepllo sjniptoms. It does not hurl the
teeth'

Da. It, M. Duliill, Uernold. Ind . says s " I
hav o prescribed Blown' lion Itinera In ca.es of
aniemta and blood dtn-Ae"- , atan when a tonic
wan needed, and It has piurcd thoroughly

Mr. Wm. 1Itr, No a.tvMsry stieot, New Or-

leans, La., ns) " llmwu'a lion Hitter icJlored
Uie Inn case of blood poisoning and 1 heartily
recommend It to those needing u blood puri-
fier."

Thogenulim hvs Trade Mark aud iros.sd led
line on wrapper Tkeuo other. Mado only by

HUOWN CHEMICAL CO,
(rt) llAlllmoi, Mil,

njxuAuai'KU vitality.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TUKSClKNCKOr LITE, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervou and
rbystcal Debility, Prematura Decline, Error of
loath, and the untold miseries) consequent
thereon. tti pages svo. is prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, lull gilt, only II ou, by mail,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all joung and
mlddte-ejtc- d men for the next IM day. Address
Uti. W. 11. TAUKsUt, Uulilncb Street, lloston,
Mass. inyHlveodAw

MOCLAMAT10X.
FOKHCUOOI, UIKKUTORM.ELKCTlON voters of the City or Lancas-

ter are hereby notified that au election will be
held In the several wards, at the usual plares of
homing state ana county elections, on iur.3
DAY. rSUHUAKl 1 1SS7, netwieen the hour of
7 o clock In the morning and ocloek In tbe
evening of said day, for thi nunxMO of electing
twelve persons to serve as school directors lor
the term of three years trom the first Thursday
tu November licit. And the election o Dicers In
the several wards are hereby required to make
tbe necessary official returns of the olectlon to
the prothonotary. JOHN LEVKUOUOt),

Jani'etdrbAS l'rctlient.

"PROCLAMATION.

CITY ELEOTIOtf
The qualified electors of the Cltv of Lancaster

are hereby notified that an election will be held
In the several wards at tbe usual iplncu of hold-
ing state snd county elections. on TUKDAi,
rUU AttY 13, A. 1) , K--7, between the hours of 7
a. m and 7 p. m. of said dy, fur the purpose of
electing (on a gonerol ticket) twelve persons to
serve as school directors, and the qualified
electors of the several wards shall also at the
same time and place, elect additional officers, as
follows

riH-S- WAHD-Fo- ur members of Common
Council, one Alderman, one Constable, one As-
sessor, ana Juage and two Inspectors et Elec
tron.

SECOND WAUD Three members of Common
Council, one Constebte, one Assessor, one
Judge, and two Inspoctoro of Klection

TtllllU VVA1.D Three members ;el Common
Council, one Constable, one Assossoi, one Judge
and two Inspectorsof Election.

rODKTU WARD Three meinbersofCommon
Council, one Constable, one Assessor, one Judge
and two Inspectorsof Klection.

rirTH WAltD-O- ne member of Select Coun-
cil, two member of Common Council, one

one Constable, one Assessor, one Judge
and two Inspectors of Election.

S1ATH W AUD --Three members el Common
Council, one Constable, one Assessor, one J udge
and two Inspector et Election.

SEVENTH WAUD-O- ne member of Select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Constabo, one Assessor, one J udgo aud two
Inspectorsof Election.

tliJHTII WAKD Three members of Common
Couucll, one Alderman, one Constable, one As-
sessor, one Jadge and two Inspectors of Elec-
tion.

NINTH WAUD-O-ne member of Select Coun-
cil, three member of Common Council, one
Constable, one Assessor, one Judge and two In-
spectors of Election.

Olren under my band at Lancaster, 1'a., thtt
1 st day of January, A. D. 1687.

WILLIAM A. MOttTON.
JSltdS Mavor.

OAMBIAUM.

lAHRlAOES !

CARRIAGES I

Edw. Edgerley,
(0, IA 13, sJMABKET 8TKKE1,

Hear of Pcxttofrlce, Lancaster, I'a.

My stock comprises a large variety of Uugglet,
Carriages, I'hretons, liuslncMs und Market
Wagons.

Call and examine my work, and If you do not
find what you want leave your order.

Encourage good work, lbere Is economy In
buying a good article. Twenty years In busi-
ness aud every Carriage a good one.

MOTTO

" Fair Deito;, Honest Work at Bottom I'ficti."

STsrilepalrlng Promptly Attended to. Ten per
cant, lower than all other. Oneaeto! work-me- n

especially employed for that purpose.

A Is WAYS THE SAME.

THE OLD ll ELI AISLE COKNEHOI"

NORBECK & MILEY,

Practical Carriage Builders,

COUNEK or DUKK AND VINE 8TKEET8.

An Immense Slock, Including

Erery Known Tarlety or Vehicle,

Must be Bold, no matter what the sacrifice, lo
reduce stock. Now Is tbe time to tend in your
orders ror

SPRING WORK.
Tr Come esrly If yon want your goods early.
Uepalrtng a specialty and satisfaction guar,

antewd In every Instance.

WIMMM AMD ZJQUVMM.

acF --oo to-- sat)

Reigart's Old line Store

ror Pommery Bee, Benche See, Piper Heldtleck,
O. H. Mnmm t Co., and aU other leading brands
of Imported Champagnes, Also, Madeira. Sherry
and Port Wises, CLireu, BauUrnes, Ales and
S louts.

Sole Agent for Special Great Western Cham,
pagne, prodnosd by tbe Pleasant Valley Wine
Co . tbe finest American Champagne In tbe
United States.

sTloTlda oranga Wine, tbe finest In the market,
A lull Una of Brandy, Whisky, ulna and Mums.
California Claret and White Wine, of Napa Val.
Uy, California,

H. E. Slay maker,. .T,

xaniASTKUtan., LAMOASTsU.PA

CLBTMIHU.

HHUM A BROTHER.

Cut This Out
ANDUKt ONEOroUR

CUSTOM-MAD- E

Suits and Pantaloons !

SUITS AND PANTALOONS are away above
price. Somebody It going to wish that (bey had
nol waited.

Wo Enow When We Speak.

Gentlemen wbo have been all around looking
at patterns vender i Price somswhsrs site,
have come In here at last i saw and possessed
themselves of a Bolt era pair of Pantaloons el
these.

They know tbn bright elde or this Butt and
Pantaloon Offering Iho UTTKAV SKTLT
GOOD QUALITY lor the L.XTHEMBLT LOW
PMCK8.

We bought these goods under the Market
Prices. Wo are soIIIiik thorn on the same basts.

WHO CO DO BETTER ?

NOBODY! NOBODY I

Ihere Is no doing better by delaying Tbs
goods are ball gone now, and bardty half-a- .
aozen itvlea ontirulv Sold out. Tbn l via and
quality are Mne all through Nobody ha left
tbem unbougbt alter teeing them.

YOU WILL NOT.

HlliSII k BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO-

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COB. NOEritUUErN BT. AND CENTKI
HUUAUE. LANCASTER. I'A

iriLl.I AMBON A fOHlKK.

Comiiiuuiiatiou by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

WHY NOT BUY

A

SUIT OB, OVERCOAT

N OW.
tVIII.N 10U CANOET TIILM AT A I1EAVT

I'EUCENTAUE

Bolow Regular Figures.

Children's Hulls and Overooau, 11.23, 1 ISO, K 00.
Hoy's c s and Overcoats, 13.80, tl CO, .

hult and Overcoats, 13 CO,

14 UO, 110 (1
Odd Pantaloons.

Cblldieu .. .eo Pant, line , I1JJ). 11.50. Hoys'
i'ant. II ls. I! S3.lt (o

Men's rants, 11 rt. II M. tl 73 Traveling UlsUrs,
110 50, til UO, 117 00.

Trunks, Valises, Satchels,

TRAVELING BAGS.

WATEItPKOOr COATS, 1 W, I2.J6, i 23.

ASPLCIALLOTOr

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS,
33 CKNTU.

tVblte Dress Shirts, SSc, 50c, 7So, tl 00.
Men's and lloy's Cloth Cspt and Polet, lie, 33c,

Soc
Cent's Ocrby Hats, SOc, TSc.ll'O.

LAD1EB' PL1A11LK riiENCII KID

Hand-Ma- de Gaiters !

A B rectal Price baa been Disced unon a Urn
lied number of these fine pliable shoes. They
are a Regular p Ou Sheet Vt e hav o marked tbem
1 3 eg ana sj ji.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
92, 84, 36 A 38 ElSt King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.
sTsT Store close at 6 p. m., Houday and Satur-

day excepted.

VO.SU.

D a MARTIN,

waoLBSAU sap strna pas lsi i

AU Kinds of Lumber and OotJ.
VTAaat Ha at Honk Water and Princetrs(s above LsmosuLaaouter. nS-lv-

TJAUMQARDH-5R- 8 tt JKKKKH1KH,

COAL DEALERS.
Otrioai Ma IB Honk Qneea strset, and No.

H4 Honk Prtnoo street.
Tabmi Honk rrtnes strest, near Havding

DnWl'
LAHOAJTH-sr- A. UMa

QONTRAOTOR AMD BUlIsDKH,

OEORGB KRNST,
OAKPIMTIE, OOHTHAOTOI. BU1LUIH.

Wast King street. SkonSKaiMt Stress, opposlU sutlon aon:
WOODEN MANTELS AND OENEHALUAUU

III work secures my prompt and perkona
attaaUosu Drawlngi and, ttluiates furnish..

kA?,
',

b&ztyj&&& sk$$ 2& kiffii! ii'fiJe. sis&ali&tei&.ZZ&s

SX.1
Ji

rJ

'
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